
futility, :oP thEiir .. minds; 'they are, ~ darkenad " in ' their , 
: understanding, " alienat\'ld :" from " the , Jife ,of. God 

',,: ~e~~us~, of ,the J 9 Ao2ance : th~L is ~ in , th~l)1" d ue ~ to 
l thelr/ bardness of, heart; ,they have, become :,c,allous / 

" a~~ ,'ha\(egiv~n ' tliem(lelv,es ,up ,"to , liCentio~snel>s: 
: greedy " to practiee' every ,kind of. ' uncleClnhess. You 

' did not so learn C!irist!-assuming that you ha~e 
:" h,eard , abciut ' him :and ' were , taughf j n, him,astne 

',"': truth isin :?Jestis. Put off your :old , natu're which ' 
" belongs. !o ' your , former ' manner ' of "life, and ' i~cor
,nip;t ,through' 'de,ceitful tusts,' and ',be :renew,ed m,the ' 

j, , 'spirit oL;your ,,'mind,s,; and ', Put , ont :the ' :new "nature, 
: created~ Clfte(the~Jik,eness, of ;God,,)n tr!,le ,righteous
; ness andh61iness '''. , ' . •. ' Sut ' immorality . and ,all , ,', 
' ,impurity , or' cQ.vet6usliess : rl)ust ' not , evep ' bepamed , ' , 

.. ,' amon'g ,yqu, as is' fitting , amon9 "saints. Let theteoe 
cid,' filthirii;ls~, ', nofsiUy' talk, 'nor , levity: ' which :are ' 

' poti fiuin~; jbut instead ' Jet 'there be thanksgiving'. 
Sesura {)f ,this; that no immoral or impl.ir'e ' ~an, ,or ' 
,one who ,iscoveto'us (:thatFis; '; an idolater),hal) ,any 
inlieritance, 'J'iil 'the 4ingdom oC/Ghrist : and ,' of , GOd. 
LeC i;Jo ' one " deceive Y9JJ · With ~'erT1pty ,vvorcls,f9i' it ' 
is because of these things that the wrath of God 

. comes upon the sOils ' ofdis{)bedielice, Therefore do 
.not associatE! With '! theil;';' : for once ,YOtY<were diuk::,; 
,ness, but now YOU ,' are , light in the Lord; , walk 

":a~c~ ilg rE;lncif, 1ight, ,,: ; " ~ ' Take ~dpartin ,~th~ "'" 
',unfrultful: works c, at datklle~s, ' butmstead ,expose 

,<thl'1m. ," for , it ,,~ is,< a" sh~rT,)e :Elv,en " to,,',speak /,0,1 ,: th,e:: ' 
'i ,;things 'f ~hat jb;eY)<doin 1., s,ecrEili." .. (Eph. ';4:17,~4;' 

~,:~.-:z, \n!; 12r ';,'" 'c: 

Jf Raih'~; ;tbahgetill}i ~I;te' ri)fndl~et' Qfttle ' '!Yor!d' w~\'e~9 ~bill-, 
$tfjntly 'lo ,bEl 'tran,sfprm:eC!' I1Y 't6~i rehawaJof the' min!i:' :wene'ed 
' ,'~4 : s,eto~( rn I pd~>on~ t~ i rlg~abOvE!,~:, : ;VY~:i.) lI,~(H ~ed~f tH~i~~~Hp,tta~ 
tiM , i:)f~~ur'VI(:heb ,he ' SSlid ; ~:: Finally, btethreh, wtiatEl\(Elr :i stJ:UEl~ 
wli'~tevdr.'ijs ; hOi\'6riibfe ; , ~iiatever)si jusi, 'w'hateV,ar fS ipure~whai~ 
eve[ 'i~J~)!ei¥"i,'wha'te}'M~ l.~gr~qtSti~,',Jf , Jh,~re , isaJlY " e*ce'lIel")~e : 
it] there j~" !l,r1'y~h!ng " V(¢i:tHY; Q,f ~~rai,se,think ' ~t)but ' , the,l;ie' tl1ii19!S" 

~J'~:;~~t;~ ;:'J i~ ""i", 'i'!!t~~;ft;::;~\'Oi::;f/!\' '.' ,~~,~ ~~ ''':i ,i 

2:, ~Qm~;;4l;dncern!La!1d 'GuidelineS' ;~e!a~ed, t~: thi~ 'Principle ", ,1',\ 

: .. '~-"'i'~; __ ;.";' <~,,",,':,.' .,~ .< :.t.,~ ... ~,'.' .. '~,.: ":~'. · ~'_F.~1 >~~1 .. ; ->.;-~:?",,_~, 
" NoW: initli!lif~'jdr(:H§cipl~ship>the. pr:oblem 'iii'is~s a~J:o ~ow 

'thls :'6as(ri" prin6i ' "' of sepa'ration i~l" ' to be '., catri~dc:Qui~5 i,n: a 

, ~t~~~~~;t~tYi~_~,tj~~i~c~~~~i~r~~!t#;i~!~~t~,~~~~~~~c~~ , 
9~J,ever~' , ~,al(~ ~lr;nq~~~;'i:~,ntr::L~he)!~~~?{:c.q!1!~~,\'1ltle~ ': w!wre •• tlll~ 
Wqrld ;,: co,ll'c:t" no1:i ~9C~!'l!!QJ:I,,'\ d§ " JM,~:;::\;~r:;~rs~e{?1; f'-s;gp!.din9 .}t9 

Jesus' prayer it ' is' nl'lt. He' S'aid, ' "I do not pray that thou 
shouldst tak'e 'themoutof.theWo,rld." How could the disciple 
in' any generation bathe -salt "of ,,:tHe 'earth "or 'the light of the 
world if they were nOt in the wor-Id? "f' 

" Ho'w ,thendans'eparationbe prattically cari"ied)'out?' How 
can' a petsonbe 'in th'e; world bOt: not6f the,:world]: Howean a 
churchhelp ,belieliers to find this ' fine: oalancewithout ibecorffing 
either legalistic ' or permissive? >Let me stJ99~st ' a fev\( iideas: 

,.J1} ?F~esS~h6ulqb'eJ:>laced on thegaiiC:Pfi,nci~ies ,~f :d1s~ 
clpleshlp. Church rules should ',not be emphasIzed apart' from 
these basic principles. ,I ' agree ' wit:hthe positio.lt taker!,'ih' thi! 
paper ' The Church, , its Fteg.:Jlations ' aiict .the~ ':ltldi~i~ual 'Mem6~(; 
by Marvin Hein, 'on the "mied ' for'Churth i"liies: ,'Sut th'ese, hiles 
should alw!lYs be related to the basic principles. '," ," " 

' (2) The disciplined lifE~ : ne~ds 'constant emphasis, Th'e n:r~d 
for this is ,greater in otJr PerfDis~ivesocietythan it has, e,ver 
been before, Otten Christians claffior' formore freadom toloU'ow 

, p~rsoriai, J se,lfish'\ inQliQati0P&.The ' argumE;lnts I grven :tp ' po(sJ~ 
qu'estionaolecoorses (j(c6ifdu~dn the name ot' r'ea Hs in 'are 'rriairi~ 
Iy' excu'se~; to givk ' roorn ; !or ;~~tisfyi,I1Q JhEl ' lu~ts~ of" th,~ f'~~ch'. , 
Jesusinsiste!;ithat , follo,wing 'him " me1\litaenial. bl'self. ':,'" ;,;c':!, 

' .. ' (3)~:We neeat6 'b~ :' cohsistar1l i.ri " {he : ~PPlic'~ti6h ofth.e 
pr{nciple q('separatlofi.To "in$i,4t :ihat. ci!1fDc)vie'," go'ing; js :;;';;'On9; 
wi!l)ou(~aY~ng ; a~yt,~.ing, a~,but ',TV, ' ~i~l(IIing!: ~ te~fHn~, ~or :ih;~ 
thought hfe" IS clOconslstant. It would be ~onsls~al).!.J<;> $,ay ,' VH;l~ 
TV viewing, reading, thought lifE;l, and movies that appeal largely 
to the base : desires of ' tl1e 'ofdnature; are 'wfdng and,fdo ' not 
belong in fhe lileof the follower of Christ. It would also f0110Vlf 
tllat :tllase ,. things ::-which. are; constructiveotserlsible, · m~anil)gtul" 
in 'anY6f. ti:leseareas, ; ar,e 'acceptable. , When, howevEin;ll .:church 
definj tely feels ,that movie going, ' fdr ,,:instcmce;;i is ;','not1 tti, be 
p,ractic~d ,by ;its ., IT!ember;§,, "tl)ltSjl . becomi!Jg ,part .,qt: ,that. church · 
0,ughrt9 ,~bjde bythe§~h convict'iqn$. Thepe.($qnClI,J[l;>.ertyl ,maY
t~el . .to, dp ,~o,met,hil1g !J:I\:ls,to ' b~ ·. ten1Rere~,6Y. {!lY; C(o,ncem,:for the 
l!II,hqle:,body o,f be,lj.el(ef§a~dthellVeaker brother. J~eT,sonal: ijberty 
must n.ever become a bon!;ia..ge which makes me say, "Since.·IJeel 
I have the li!?erty; to ,dp it, I : ~\lst do .it;: ' : 

, (4~ ;;!n~hap:pli£iCltion;(9f ;,t'l~n~rirycipte of{ llep~t:at!qn inclu~s 
more than the .. worldof :entertaihment.:lt includes the' im:e~ct 
of t,his 'materialistic ' age ',on the church, ' The s'elf-dis'c:ipfine which 
the " s! iscjple, ~9ifp .,tEl$:us";9hr;i!jt?! 11)U;~;>tPr,ac!'icE;l;,: a lid, ~:the ', disci p line, 
thvet. chprch" l)hR4Id, , ex~rGjsEl;':m1,lst'""fe~ate \ to,: t hO$a ,.whoila~e;~ erl -:: 
tang I.~P ,: i!l, ~ rnEn~ria!i~fI) ' CI$ ,welb l:!s;, ~h0!le 'f en.ta ng led ,in: tile'; pursiJij: 

, 01' ",!o~!dryplea§ur,~"i,;r"'j;;;: ,,",:\;;~, 
J'i;;Ji' ':Atnol Wiel)e 
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These I areneiiercommanded . or ClIVtnely enCtorsea . Th~yare 
tolerated. This niiJstbe empllasi~ed. They are not according to 
the blessed will and wisecbu~seI6nSod.- TheY will always be 
accomp,anied 'l>y ' deep ) scars;,unt.old inwan;! ·. suff~~rngs ' .and out
ward disruptions , 110 . mat~er what' the cavse,s an<;l circumstances 
maybe.: . . ' " . .. , . . '.' " '" . •...•. . . 

HowElVer"to say that the divine Ideal cannot be completely 
disrupted ' and scuttled is to go not ' only beyond the realities 
of history and Ufebl.l.t ,also .beyond the. words of Christ Himself. 
He specifically\/ tells 'us: ' ''What therefore God hath 'joined 
together; lefnoF 'marl put ; aSUndeF~'(fv1atthew 19:6}. The 
words "le'tilO( man ' puf)'asunder" "mpst '. assuredly imply the 
possibility oL:ipAA ' disn.JP~ing a divineiy , institutid union: If it 
is objected tfiatCfirist (fOes npt here, use the word for ,divorce, 
I merely reg!yth,{ltthe tviroexpressions "joined together:' are 
in direct 'Cil1tjtnesis. Whatevef the one. means the . other rever
ses. If joining . tpgElther res.ults in one flesh, putting asunder 
is the ,undoingof .thisoneness of flesh. Man . in his sinfulness , 
and . wickedness Can: disrupt and shatter the divine . ideal: ,Such 
power God l1asbestowe(t upon man. . 

, :~ "', 

, .' ,_ . . ~ '-'J~. ' .,: .,~ ~i·~ ;·'i'I.1".-, . " ,;, ; ;-:,.' , 

CAUSES WHICH,· Dt$RUPT :THE DIVIN/; IQEAL ' 



wbich is , put ,awaY r doth ; commit adultety." However,sin!=e 
the same words are found in 5;32 the , f<'!ct".of these words 
still standS .,.1 - .,' 0. ' , . " .'. " ,., 

care.ful consideration. It , is important to ' note , theganeral sett~ 
ing, of-our 'passage: ., ," ~.;:-. 

The church of Corinth had submitted a threefold problem 
P'aul: 

(1) ma~ters. relating to marriage; 
(2) c6nc!3rning things offered to idols; 

. , (3) conc!3rning ~piritiJal gifts; . 

. ' 
I, al~ogecisively ,rejtlct, the interpretat,ion t/lat Ch~ist's wQrd~ to 

here spo~en fire <'!PPJi<;:able ,to ,t,he ,Jews only wliose" p~fverted 
ideas regarding -divorc~ be,'sought, tocofre9t,bya true interpre' 
tation 0f Deuteronomy, 24:1~.4, (W. Fisber-Hunter., in tlW OJ;· 
vorce Problem, see JElWish. EncycloPEldia ,- HHlel and Shammai 
dispute 0,0 divorce). If ~uch a p()sitionw~re to be , ,taken, 
consisteney would ,compel ,met() relegate' the whole "Sermon 

Our chapter, is the answer · to problem number"one .."..,Paul " 
putlines four ,guiding principles: 

on ' the . Mount' :to the , Jews .. o While . tills ,could" save,!.!s , m<,!ny 
social iriconveniel)ces ' it also wo.uld , rob us ,of the .highest ideals 
of Chris,tian~thics, ,~nd di'~~iple!>hip : 1he ;;but,i say 'un.tOyou': 
splla~p , eternal an,cJ a~idiQg ' truth and ,"Ilstablishes pr.inciples 
a,pp\icable fpf all ages, :,. ,~:, "" . '. .. 

A, thirdproQlem , revQ'v~!> arQuncJ the , words "fomication 
(por'n'eia) and "adultery:':" (moseia) . . It .is claimed that the 
former ' refers ' to sexual , sin ~ committed • b~fore marriage While 
tne ,latter de~cribes ,unfai~hf4IriElss -" and JlJici~ .. sexual .inter
course subsequent to 'ma'rriage and ihat orlly the former ~llOws 
divorce, ,;, .. , . ' " .,' ";' " , .• " ,.,,' , . '.. .' ' 

\Nha,t saith . the . Sc::r(pt,ures? While .there , are , passages in 
which there m~y be'; ~~chdistJnction ,l!,nd both, words are mel)
tio"edas ' separate sins, the mentioned . distinctiolJ?oes not 
standi up und,er ; t~e ge'ner~Jte~,Q( of the Bible; espeeiallythe 
N. ": .,- ,', '-' , Y,, ' . ',' . " , '., ' '" '. ~ 

Pri~(;ipl~ c rine' , '~' vi 

Urlderprllvaili~g 9;~cumstancesthe unmarri.ed state may 
have its,' i!dvantages but ,it is surrounded by .grievous d.angers; 
Mi!rriage ,is not , the , les!>~rof ;two .evils but a safe-guard against 
evil. There ,is " l)o il'llpJication ,bere that the, CElI-ibate, state is 
holier 'than the married, it is a more precarious, pOsition; 
however, (I Cor. 7:1..;9)., 

' Principle two 
~ ~ ~-r:~_;.. :;:'"' _' ~,; '," 1 .--' 

The ideal of . God is that husband and wife be not separated 
(not to', be , put ·asynq~r). If'separation takes place, ; two ways 
are open tcdhe separated: ' - .. . .' .. 

" (1{:' let "her . remai~ 'unmarried (separ~tion without' re-
JTI~rriage). ,-·· . ,. .. .' . ' 

,0 ,," C2Llet her be. :reccmciled. :to hef husband (reconciliation) 
(7:10,11). , '~ TIle N, J. quite , cons.lstently" u!ie~adult.erY ,to "denoteuQ,la'w. 

fuliritercourse with ',thll spouse of another', (I.,uke 18:1'1;..1 Cor. 
6:9;JQhn 8:3; Heb. '13:4).Sucli uniformity, however; cannotPrii1cipje, tijr.ee " 
b,emaintained in . rela'tion to fornication, as the folipwing, The ' belie\'~r , (husband or wife) has no . iight to divorce 
pasS'lgesir)dicate: John 8:41; Acts 15:Z0,~9;21:25; I Cor. , 5:1; tbe unbeliever upon religious grounds, Marriage bonds ,con
q:13,18;7:2; II ' Cor. ', 1,3:21; Eph.5:3; Col. ~,:5; , ITliess. , 4:3; ~Il!ded beforec;o~wersio,n,srpu:>tnot be gistl!rbed by~he ,Chris
R'ev.?:21; ~:21;21:t ' (Note: GaL5:1~":r~e word adul~ery tian after conversion because .of .being unequaUy Yoked .to
is not in the, best Greek 'texts henc!Uhe reason f()ritsomi,ssiol) ~ gethe~, (7;12-M),TheChristian may not , i,nitiate separatjon 
in . t~e . translation"~ (Kenn~tn ,S,Wuest ,jn .Vllord, Studies, ofl ,the , bil~is of faithorunfai,~h. ' 
Gal1'lt.lpns .1, p, 157): :rhe Epistle to the GalMlOns by C. F. !-\ogg , 
arid W : E . Vine 'does not list adultery but onlyforriication, Principle four 
unCiearlnes,s ,and ' iasci"iou$ness and draws our ' attention t6. the )f the. unbelieviog . marriage , partner insists on" separation 
fact~ i:hllt these three , words .arefound ,together again ,in "let ,hi!!" .depal:t,~ , 'is PalJls' : p~rmissh(,e imperative: A brother 
II' Cor: 12:21, p:282., Vine further qainmehtson: 'Mattliew5:32 gr a sisier' js not under bQndage in, suph' cases. ", 
and '19:9 that , fofnicatioll st~mds ' fQr, ' or includes,' adultery The first three principlespresentlittlediffiGulty as far 

' (Expository Oictionawof ~N. J. : Wp[ds,' Vo!. '~ I; , p.125f as interpretation is concerned, This is not so with principle 
The distinction in the' O.T, is also notabsolute." To be dogma- four. , Serious .differen.ces , :existin theinterpretatioQ: of verse 
tic ,liod djstipgui!>h ' ~Harp!y; bet\IV~eri ':'the tyVo terms, <,!pp'!ying 15. Thrf~e' Roints, need , to be clarified~i . " . j • 

one' only ' to ' pre~niJPtial' 'and the- other to , post-nuptial illi(:it ,In the first .place, ,We need to consider the words..- of P<,!ul: 
sexual behavioufcimnOtbe maintained bitilic'aUy. " ., " " ':bLtt tothe restspeak I,OQUhe Lord"j (12)~ :, 

'Yet, a ' dist1'riction 'bet~e~n lorni'Ca,t1on', and ' ~dulfery 'seems ,Secondly, y-Je need tp, investigate , the words , ,'fet him 
tobejl!stifiable. ;Adultery, ~eemingiy, refersm~re ; tospeiS'ific d . t" ' 
pisfnuJ)tial "actspt ' sexual ' sin's .' thoogh,n6t ; necessarilx so ep$i~~IrdIY; ~emust fi,ndthe ,meanind of';not Urlcle~ :~on~age:' 
(compareM,atthew 5:28) wnile fornication is first; a general The three toge~her c,onsti~ute illJ .;'Apostglic verdict." 
ternl 'describiligall rn-ariner of ' illicit sexual behaV'iorincluding 
adultery and secondly, it ' refers more' toa habitual' 'life given 
to ' slJch practices as we commonlydeilote by whoredom, pro- TH!= APOSTOLIC., VERPICT 
~titiJtion, or a life with an Individual other than ' the marriage 
partner;" [Note: to ' identify fornication with nakedness (Heb, 
ervan) of Deut. 24:1,cannot'besubstanfiated by', a' word study, 
or wordusag'eintheBible" nor, Jewish and Christian ,interpre
tation.} 

Ma~hew .19:(:9. 
. Whilllthe context ot. ,Matthew 19:9 ·di.ffers from 5:32, a 

word ',study' 0.1 · tl:l~passage ,woJJld rIot cast . addjtloQal light 00 
tne ' q uesti()nof, the legitim'lcy, of divorcebeca~use, of Jornip!ltion. 

J'l·- CC;ricl,usio;'( _ _, ~. Or' 

FrQmtj,e~e P'!l?sages ,I a~co-;"I'elled to draw the ,y.,o~ful . 
conclusIon that th,e ,.sin of , fornication is of such devastating 
nature that 'it does ' disrupt (in nature but. not necessarily 
iegally) the mOsl, Sllcredand Aeepe~t human relationship and 
shatters, the . marriage DPod. To ~ay less is to think le,ss o,fc the 
abofnirl}ble, sinof. fOrnii:litiol}lha~Christ, made the sin .!o. be. 
Wesh'lll rewrnto :t~epass~ge In Matthew later to continue 
th~ , q~estion ; ,of , ~e-marrlage. 
.~ f. ' ',' _ ,' '" ., " . _. ,,' . _4 

'(" .' " . 

, Corinthians c 7.' .is the major , position doc.ument in Paul's 
w.dtings., relating ' to' our ,subject and " problem ' and deserves 

We', have the apo~tolic verdict, as to its authority, .its 
content and its result. ' ' 

.Its a~tloritY 

Jhe change from ; : n~t L but, the lord" :(v.10) to "I, not 
the Lord' '(Ii, 12) is ' most 'signi{icantth<;)Ug'j) frequently over~ 
looked, Only here is 'it found' in this fonn in all of Paul's 
~ritIngs and must , be carefully noted: It pci'inJS o.ut the ";co~: 
sciousnessyoJithin Paulihat the problem stated 'in v.~rseS .'JQ 
and 11 . is authoritatively,dealt with ~y tile Lord. ,.No doubt the 
apostle .is referring' ' .to Chrisfs )eaching . on, divorce ! as found 
in tMwidition of the .ch'urch"" at that ,.'time .;~nd: later recorded 
in the gospels, liowever, the problem , as , statea in verses 12-15' 
has . not been ' dealt . with . before. 'Here .· Paul hancJs dow'n an 
auth6ritatlve apostolic' verdict in reliltion n'ot , io 'l~gar,diyoic'e 
(putting away) but irrespo.nsible desertion . (going ,' awclY,), due 
to . rEdigious ··. antagonism and ' ihtolerance.: He s'peaks ' ,it as. . a 
command of the' Lord (I C6r.7:25) :": ' ';' . 

!"" . : ::'. " . ' 

Its content 
"Let him, depart" · is the· apostolic verdict; If the unbeliev

ing' marriage ' partner " separates h)mselffrom- ;the .li)eHeving 
marrillge: partner" theti'eliever', has "either aright tq. ' fotce ,,'the 
unbelieving marriafe parner to stay! nor to, hinder ", him in ' pro· 

e.9 , 



ceedirigso.L separatio.n: The phrase "let him depart' 'is rather 
emphatic. What is invo.lved in this o.ne Greeku,wo.rd we shall 
exarrtine later. 

Its results 
No.t under bo.ndage is the result of 'such separation fo.r 

the believer. It , is this statement as the previo.us o.he that 
causes serio.us difficulty. Here autho.rities divide into. several 
camps. Opes the apo.stle mean that wilflil desertipn, and dis
ruptio.n co.nstitute a severing o.f ,marriage bo.nds so completely 
that the marriage vo.ws have been cancelled put and tha,t the 
inno.cent partner is co.nstituted a single, unmarried individual, 
free from marriage co.mmitments and responsibilities? In sim
ple wards, do.es ,w illful desertio.nequal divo.rce in' res'lilts? Co.n
tex'tually, this seems, to. be the unmistakable meaning. Befo.re 
we give pur reaso.nswhy we are inclined to. ' believe so. let us 
Io.o.k' at so.me o.bjections.' 

Two. ' o.bjectio.ns are raised against such a co.nclusion: 
(1) It is o.bjected that such a statement by the apo.stle 

wo.uld be a co.ntradictio.n to. the plain teachingo.f Christ., 
, . To. this ' o.bjectio.n, I reply'. first, that Paul was ' fully co.n
scio.us o.f the fact that he was going beYo.nd, but npt co.ntrary 
to. his Master. Because o.f this he do.es no.t fallback uppn the 
words and ' teaching of Christ but upo.n his o.wn' apo.sto.lic 
autho.rity [co.mpare again 'fno.t I, but the Lo.rd," (v. 10,) and 
"I. not the Lo.rd (v. 12]. ' It sho.uld' be no.ted that Paul is mo.st 
careful in delineating autho.rity in this chapter. He speaks by 
"I co.mmand yet no.t I, but the Lo.rd," thus specifically referring 
to. the teaching ministry and autho.rity o.f Christ. Again, he 
speaks in his o.wn apo.sto.lic autho.rity kno.wing that he has a 
co.mmand ' o.f ,the Lo.rd. This,' includes our passage. Finally he 
speaks , 'as "my jUdgment" or o.pinio.n; as divinely illumined 
prudence teaches him . Paul, ,thus is aware when he is within 
traditio.n (the teaching o.f Christ). revelatio.n (which ' certainly 
is pro.gressive tho.ugh never in co.nflict) and iIIuminatio.n; 
While the fo.rmer are abso.lute, the latter is co.nditio.ned by 
time and culture. . , 

,Secondly, We reply that Christ deals with the questio.n 
of ' ''putting away, " PaliLon the o.ther hand, speaks abo.ut 
willful desertio.n on the part 'o.f an unbeliever. ' There is a 
great difference between putting away and irrespo.nsible go.ing 
away. 

Thirdly, we should note' that there is a difference in the 
to.ne and mo.o.d Paul uses 'in verses 10 and 11 , where he deals 
witli the marriage relatio.nshipo.f bel ievers, and the decisive 
injunctio.ns o.f verse .15, where ' willful desertio.n is co.ns idered. 
In: the first , it is an aposto.lic ,charge "Lef no.tthe wife depart .. 
let no.t the husband put away . . . " with a do.uble imperative 
in between, " let her ' remain unmarried . .. let her be reco.n
ciled." ' In the second instance it is the permissive imperative 
.. '. "let him depart" (let him be go.ne) , no.t under bo.ndage in 
such cases . . , 

Paul is no.t co.ntradicting his Master. He is declaring a 
principle to. regulate unprecedented cases in the life o.f the 
church amo.ng the Gentiles as he had to. do. ' in many o.ther 
instances. 

(2) The seco.nd o.bjectio.n is raised o.n the basis o.f to.ning 
down the real meaning o.f "let him depart" o.r " no.t under 
bo.ndage." W.Fisher~'l-:Iunter makes a shar'pdistinctio.n in the 
biblical usa,ge oU he wo.rds bo.ndage (v.15) and bo.und (v.27,39) . 
He ' admits; hdwever, that the two. ' wo.rds are clo.sely related 
etymologicallyan'd so.cially. Vine, o.n the o.ther hand, considers 
them ,akin. . ". ," 

V'll.' Fisher-Hunter po.ints put that ' the latter word, "bo.und," 
IS ,used at "Ieast 'three . times " i,n ~relatio.n to the permanency o.f 
rrjarriage relatio.nships( Rpm. 7:2;' .1 ' Cpr. 7 :27; 39) . whereas the 
fo.rmer wo.rd is ,no.t used,anywhere. Acco.rding to. his inter
pretation~ it expresses more the, idea ' of enslavement to. man or 
a bo.ndseniimt o.f Go.d: " '- ' ' 

• Thus , he' ~eaches , tlieconclusio.n that tho.ugh , separatio.n 
has co.meandwith , it acenain fn:iedom .i:o. the believer, this 
do.esno.t go. so. far as to. disso.lve the marriage unio.n and re
latio.nships. 

Murray, ,Jennings, Ellico.t, H.A· W. Meyer, . Lenske, Godet, 
Edwards, Ro,berts()n and Plummer,Darby, Alfo.rt, C. Ho.dge, 
F. W . GralJt,tomentio.n ,o.nly so.me o.fthe Bible comm'entato.rs 
come .to. · theo.pposite co.nclusio.n . 
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I confess that -I am inclined to. stand in the line dfthe 
latter arid this fo.r three reaso.ns: 

In the first place, because o.f the gravity o.f , the , sin ' .of 'de; 
sertioh., ln the case o.f the husband it is an 'act o.funtaithfulness 
towards his wife 'andirrespo.risibilityto.wards his ho.use. · Such 
a man is wo.rse than' an infidel, Paul tells us in I Tim.:) 5:8; 
In the , case o.f the wife, desertio.n ' Co.nstitutes an ' act o.f" re~ 
bellio.n against the o.rder of Go.d and ' man. ' . 

SeCo.ndly, because o.fthe emphatic "let him/ her depart." 
Let us 1000.K ' at thee meaning of this statement (which ' is ' t)ut 
o.ne wo.rd in the Greek) . 'It is used in this fo.rm 13 times in' the 
N. 'T . (Matthew 19:6; Mark 10:9; Ads 1 :4; 18:1,2; Rpm. '8:35, 
39; ,1 Cpr. 7:10,11,15; Phe 1:15; !'Ie? 7:26) . . Six times . . it 
'''efers .to. the ' marriage unio.n:: Twice !;C;ur Lo.rd employ'sit ' and 
it is rendered " put asunder," which wo.rds fo.rm the ; Clear 
antithesis to. " joined to.gether." Thus the " puttfng asunder" 
is unbinding . what . the "jo.ining to.gether" bo.und to.gether. 'Such 
is pur Lo.rd's usage o.f the wo.rd . " " 

Again, Paul uses .itfo.ur times in pur ',chapter. He 6'njoin, 
the believers o.n the basis o.f the w o.rds o.f the Lord not ' to. 
"pu~ asunder" o.r no.t to. be separated (1 Cpr. 7:10,11). S~6uld 
they, ho.wever, insist o.n "putting as.under, " such sepa~aiion 
can be . acco.mplished, but they ' are no.t o.nly transgressing 
Christ's la~, they are also. put urider bo.ndage' no.t to. refriarry 
(7:11). 1he w o.·man must remain an unmarried woman: She 'is 
thus placeCl under a , new co.mmand. And tho.u,gh she is not 
bo.und to a husband, she is bound by a co.mmand, the co.mmand 
to. remain unmarried . ' The ,putting asunder, ho.wever is real. 

The fo.rceo.f the Greek here must no.t be mi l1 imized. 
Ellico.ttpo.ints out that the Greek wo.rd , fo.r "let him: d~part" 
is the judicious name. fo.r "malicio.us desertio..n" and n;ust ' be 
taken in all serio.usness being put i.n t he permissive imperative: 
Ro.bertso.n and Plummer add "if t~Elrefo.re the heathen partner 
seeks divo.rce, 'the Christian partner ,may co.nsent." ·· Agairi, 
"but if the one who. remains a heathen demands divo.rce, the 
Christian is no.t bo.u,nd to.' o.ppo.se divo.rce" (lnternatio.nal 
CritiCal Commentary) . Lenske , writes: "What d isruPt~ :'and 
destro.ys the marriage is the fact that he k,eepshirn,l)elf 
separated. PaUl uses a co.nditio.n. o'f . reality and thus 'thinks 
o.f an actual case. The , two verbs are durative: OI.fhe ke!!ps 
himself separate, let him . keep himself separate.' . : .. : short 
and · do.ne with .... the marriage is ended; lex ', .it 'remain 
thus ... : desertio.nis exactly like adultery in its " 'effects . 
Bo.th disrupt th~ marriage tie.," (The EJ:!istles to ,tJ,e , Cor!n~ 
thiails, pp; 294, 295) , ,. ' .. ,'" 

We dare .no.t to.ne do.wn . th~ depth o.f the wo.rds ' ''let him 
depart." They speClk o.f the serio.usness o.f the situatio'iJ . What 
Christ in , anticipatio.n ,as a po.ssibility fo.rbade, beco.mes · ex~ 
perience and reality here, Man in his sinfulness can and ;d()'es 
put asunder what God has jo. ined to.gether not pnly by a life 
o.f fo.rn icatio.n but by' an act o.f, will. ',' 

• .' ~ .: • < !t ' " ~ . 

There m~y be a deeper meaning to. such passag.ell, as 
Matthew 10:34-37 and Luke 14:26 than we are prepared, to 
admit or to. el<perience. Faith , and unfaith may · Separate. as 
truly .and r eally as any o.ther cause. 

Third, because o.f the wo.rds o.f ,Paul "no.t 'under bo.ndage: ' 
I grant that here as well as in the previo.us paragraph there 
is roo.m fo.r debate and difference. To.lerance is needed~ Yet 
we must mo.ve o.n , Time and experience do' no.twait ' for us. 
It must be admitted that the sfudy o.ftheword 'franslated 
by bo.ndage do.es n<;>t shed co.nclusiv.e light o.n themearii rig o.f 
t heco.ncept. It is clear that it deClares freedo.'m fo.( '· the be
liever. In this all mentio.ned co.mmentato.rs agree. But the 
nature, breadth and depth o.f th (s liberty is hot" d~fin ed . 
Neither will a studyo.f the' 'usage o.f the word iii tile Jilible as 
Ii who.le help us much o.il the way. It is a wo.rd usedin .a rather 
bro.adsense. We must therefo.re Io.ok ' elsewhere ft>r h elp. I 
believe pur chapter do.es· give us some guidance:' ' 

Let us Io.ok first at , Paul's pro.cE;led,(nSs in the ~ha pter . 
Paul has ' specific instructio.ns ' fo.r the relatiOnships of .husband 
and wife (vv. 1-5) . He has a plainw()rd fpr the unmarried and 
wido.ws (7-9) . He has a clear and ' decisive' wo.rd 'for believin 
husbands and wives (10-1.1) . He has a , definite co.mmand, for 
believing husbands in relatio.n ' to ' unbelieving whies ' ahd vic 
versa (12-14) . And, I bel ieve, he has a clear wo.rd fo. r t h 
deserted believer. -'-he! she , is hot under, 'bondage, : he/ she I 
free. Free from what:? 'Free : fo.r what? Here 'Paul is silent 



and we do well to remain silent. We cannot grant permission 
to remllrry nor clln we set up deCisive legislation to hinder it. 
Whi.le there may be advice, there can be no absolute and 
binding decision, The individual must decidll. according to his 
conscience and the conscience of his church and community. 

Secondly, commentators are fairly well agreed that the 
two words' bondage (v. 15) and bound{vv. 27,29) have a 
common root (deO) and thus are etymologically related. It 
would seem, therefore,natura.1 to believe that not bound in 
verse 15 is the opposite from that which is bound in verses 
27 .and 39 .. As the one is bound ~in marriage) So the other 
is unbound (in marriage) thus indicating the dissolution of 
the marriage bond. 

. Thirdly T consider the contrast between verses 10 and 11 
Her~.we have a . specific command: "let her not depart." But 
if .she violates this .command, the. second command applies, 
with the specific instruction: "Let her rema·in unmarried." 
In contrast, Paul instructs" "Let him/her depart," with the 
consequence, "a brother or sister is not under bondage in such 
a case."; .• 

This ·contrastis .rather significant and seems to me to 
imply the total' liberty of the deserted believer from the 
marrja!}e bond and all previous marriage commitments and 
responsibilities. 

CONCLUSION 
. On' the basis ofihe above, I am inclined to conclude that 

wmfuidesertion due;.toa state of a mind of unbelief on the 
part of the'unbeliever equals divorce in consequence. It di.s
solves the marriage bonq and sets the believer free from for
mer marriage relatiol'!$hips. 

Our studies t~!:I.l! far yield the foJlowing.facts: 
(1) The possibility exists that themartiage ideal of God 

can be modified and/or; shattered. by sinful .and Willful man; 
(2) That tMBiJilJe permits or suffers divorce and the 

dissolution of thetnliiria.ge relationships. 
. (3) That forllicl.I.!ion.andl/lfillful desertion constitute legi

timatecauses for. the dissoh.lticlO of the marriage relationship. 
1t. must be, lillJlphasizeq,hj)Wever, <thatsllch dissolution 

is not according to the perfect win and benevolent pllrpose 
y oLGod' but one.oftl')e evils of sin oper;;itln9 like a cancer 

Within mankind: forglveness, re.conciliation and restoration 
come closer to the Id8;;l1 ·of God no. matter 1"'hat the causes 
of qisruptiontil.ay have been. The latter principle is clel!rly 
taught in the experience of Hosea even though it is not ·speci-
fically commanded. . 

Remarriage of Divorced People 

To cQnsider the remarriage of divorced. people' in the light 
of the New Testament .is even more difficult than to speak 
about divorce for the simpie reason that the New. Testament 
speaks 1,0 ,th~ latter problem,but is .silent on the fotmeri.ssue. 
This is not surprising becaUsethe8ible. does not command or 
IegislatliJ s.ubJdeaJ behavior. It regulates, .forbids;lInd judges 
such life, We' shoulfJ thliS not expect. to find commands and 
permission ·for rerri;ar;riage. This would be abnormal. The same 
God whopromulgales the highest .and noqlest ideals cannot 
legislate lower and lesser ideals,. though he 'ffillY permit man 
to liveancl' tQ.op.erateon .a sub-ideal, prescribed level. Well 
does F., W, RoqeFtson say: "It is ablindantlY evident (from 
Scrlpturefthat ~od cannot give .advice; he can only issue a 
command: God cannOt say: 'It is better to do this;' .his Plilrfec
tions~eman<:I something absQlute: Thou shalt· do this; .. Thou 
shaltoot do .. this." We must, therefore, expect divine. silence 
and/or :1ive IQol< fo~ prohibitions and regulations to guide us. in 
themattlilr of rem~rriage of divorced peopl~: This principle, 
if . jJcqepted . and applied,could .chart our ways somewhat 
through the wilderness . 

R.emarriage, .according to t.heN. T. must be carefully 
cla!l~ifi~d. blilbause it may take place under. varying. circum
stances. '. 

"CI~~~one 
.' #Ii!marifage of \/IIidQwS and widowers. is neither. cQ~manqed 

norfQf·"ldd:e.n~ It is. accepted ·as a . human prerogative ind is a 
;;. , 

matter of human wisdom and convenienCe. {Hom. 7:1-14; I Cor. 
7:6-9). 

Class two 
Remarriage of people divorced because of' f<U'nic:ation, 

marriage union severed blilcause of irresponsibleqlilsel'tion' is 
an open matter. Here the Bible is silent.lt is neUh,el'.corrimand
ed nor forbidden as. a careful. study of the passages Verifies. 
It thus becomes a matter qf individual and personalc,ons.cience 

. before God and. society. Spirit-enlightened personal lIIfisdoill. 
and convenience remain the guide. For the church to legislate 
against it, is to go beyond the Scriptures.' .. . 

There is nothing in the words of Christ in Matthew. Q:3~ 
and 19:1-9 that .forbids remarriage Qf people divorcedbec!iuse 
of fornication. Christ does not even reflect negatively upon 
remarriage in such Cases. Neithlilr is there legislation in the 
writings of the apostles, specifically Paul in I Cor. 7:15. that 
would make remarriage. of a deserted believer sinful. For a 
church to make it sinful is to assume divine, authoritative 
legislative powers outside of revelation. We concede that, 
church, anxious to express the highest ideals of Go.drather. 
than to' meet realities of life and. seek the preservati9n of its 
own purity rather than serve as an agency of God in the re, 
demption of sinful man· has a right to legislate against .re
marriage ·of indivldualsdivo'rced because of fornication or dls
solved marriage vows because of desertion. Such iegislation may 
be ulJder circumstances wise and whQlesome, However, t~,e 
church must not claimrevelational authority. for such legis~. 
lation,for such' there is not. ~It must rather reason from 
'Scriptural silence and sQcial ·prudence. Neither does the Bible. 
authorize us to distinguish between the ir:lOocentparty and 
the guilty party according to Matthew' 5:31' and 1~;9in t~~ 
matter of remarriage.'/f this, s.eems to open the doors'then 
we must not forget that it is Christ who speaks or does not 
speak at this occasion. His silence' is d.ifficultto interpret, 
yes, almost painful. to me. Yet" there he is; an All-wise one. 
We must not make his sIlence into positive permission nor 
can we turn it into neg.tive legislation . 

To dellY the legitimacy anothe prerogative of .remarriage 
after. divorce becauseo. fornication or because of thediss01u
tion of. the marriage union due to desertion js to read our· 
sentiments and judgments into the. silence of Christ"and Paul. 
It may even contradict the sound advice of t~eap6stle as 
stated in I Cor. 7:1-9 (especially. 8 and 9). and place our 
judgment and. wisdom above t.lte wisdqm of the Creator who 
said: "It is not good ,that the' man shQlIld be alone: I wlll 
make him an helpmeet for hil'rl':(Gen. ~:18). 

Again we emphasize that' fo~giveness, reconciliation. and 
restoration ,Is preferable and <far,m.oreideal. However, if such 
cannot be .done, remarriage. cannof be forbidden on.lhe basis 
of the words of Christ or Paul. 

Class three 
Remarriage of divorced for otHer. causes than fornication 

and desertion becomes a complicated practical problerfl but 
less d.ifficult to evaluate andj!,ldge biblically; 

TwO'. facts stand out in Matthew 5:32; 19:9; Mark 10:2"9; 
Luke 16:18;1 Cor .. 7:10,11. 

(1) Divorce does take place for. other reasons than forni
cation or desertion. This is clearly irnpliedin . all the words of 
Christ. Divorce .violates the creation order of God, (Mark 10:6-
9). It constitutes a definite. transgression of lI'basic law of 
God, disrupts a divine institution and' shatters. aai~inEl 'ideal. 
Then, too, it readily become.s the cause of adultery as Christ 
so plainly teaches (Matthew 5:32b}.The same attitude and 
verdict is expressed by Paul in ,'IGor, 7:10;11. let n!> one 
minimize the sin of divorce with aUitsevil consequences and 
judgments when it takes place·· for other re.8sons than stated 
in Matthew 5:32; 19:9; I Cor.~7,15. 

However, to bElIievethatdi",orce dOes not>ttllIY'take 
place' except for the ,above. tWo causes is not 'to, I'eadt~e 
Scriptures fully. The "joining together" becomeS .81'1 . actual 
"putt'ingasunder" if man so wills. The married woma!J: becomes 
an unmarrkJd woman (v. 11;the same word asusedin)(~rse 
8 unMarried). Thefe is .no bond which man yi~h~.e{tJo'\iill 
cannO't disrupt. This .is t~~ awfulness ofman'~:il~Uityand 
.responsibility.. '.. . ..; .. '. " .... .• ..' 

(2) Remarria.ge in all. c:<tses under class thte~J~()ll'l!titMt"" 
adultery. This is the ul:liforrn.rverdict 6fa1l fOu(~S's~g~$:in~ 

ci<" 



the gospels recordmg tne words of Christ (Matthew 5:32; 19:9; 
Luke 16:18; Mark 10:11,12). P!!ul expresses his verdict in four 
imperatives "let not the wife depart .. . . let her remain un
married . .. . let her be reconciled . .. . let not the husband put 
away his wife .. . " (I Cor. 7:10,11). 

This is a most solemn and sobering biblical fact and allows 
for no debate, modification or exception. Thus a double sin 
hangs over class three. They transgress a basic law of God and 
they comrrlit adultery . And most surely, the way of the trans
gressor is hard. 

The reason why remarriage in this case constitutes adul
ery is not stated. Our logical conclusion usually is that 
God has not recognized such putting asunder and thus still 
considers them o'ne flesh. However, this is human reasoning, 
not divine revelation. The Bible does not say so. To the con" 
trary, Paul does recognize the separated wife as an unmarried 
woman and · Christ reckons in all passages with the fact of 
actual divorce'. Without referring to fornication he says in 
Mark: "What God hath joined together, let not man put asun
der" (10:9). Thus the possibility exists, Yet, in spite of such 
human sundering which is transgression remarriage constitutes 
adultery. 

We draw attention however, to the fact that the narrower 
concept adl,lltery is used in all cases and not the much severer 
word fornication. 

This needs to be kept in mind. While remarriage involves 
the partners in a grievous act of sin (adultery), this sin can 
be repented of and forgiven without disrupting life, it does 
not involve them in a debauching life of sin (fornication) 
which must be repented of and forsaken before forgiveness 
and restoration can take place. 

Conclusion 

In the light of the above, we conclude that the Bible is 
silent on remarriage of biblically legitimately divorced (fornica
tion) persons or believers whose marriage is dissolved because 
of the desertion of an unbelieving partner. All evaluation and 
judgment is reserved. 

The Bible speaks in no uncertain terms about the sin of 
all other remarriages. Yet the Scripture does not place them 
outside of forgiveness if repentance takes place, nor does it 
demand their dissolution. 

However, the very silence about the first and the pro
nounced sin of the second places both of them on a sub-ideal 
level even in a sinful order of mankind, though we dare not 
place both on the same level and judge them equally. 

REMARRIAGE AND THE CHURCH 

Should people divorced and remarried be accepted into the 
Church as members? Our answer is an unequivocal yes to the 
above question and this for several reasons: 

My first reason is based upon the biblical principle that 
people who have repented of this sin and have appropriated 
divine " forgiveness are actually forgiven without remarriage 
having been disrupted. As forgiven sinners they are biblically 
entitled to church membership and fellowship . Surely it is 

. not in keeping with the N. T. ideal to keep forgiven people 
outside of the church. They are members of God's household 
and members of his royal priesthood. 

, Secondly, the silence of the Bible is sufficient reason to 
admit them to church membership. The Bible does not legislate 
against ,it. In the light of the prevailing conditions in the times 
of apostolic churches it is difficult to doubt that numerous 
cases of irregularity from the first marriage ' existed among 
the converts. Yet, no specific regulations are covering their 
entrance into the churoh . . Therefore, believing that they are 
at least tolerated church ' members, we may proceed. Spirit
filled enlightened prudence may direct us to the contrary in 
specific cases and under specific circ[lmstances . 

Thirdly, my next reason is based upon the practice of 
Paul. Consider the church membership , as it developed in 
Corinth arid in Ephesus (I Cor. 6:9-11; Eph. 2:1ff; 5:1ff). It 
was a rather humiliating company. But the life in times past, 
if ,foJgiven, must never ,stand in the way of church membership. 
While the church is a church militant, it may also need to 

become a salvation army, a' home, a nursery, a hospital, a 
mending institute, yes, many things except a graveyard. Let 
us make room in our churches for every repentant and for
given sinner regardless of hiS past. There was room in the 
church , of Paul. .' 

Fourthly, I find a reason in the scriptural principle laid 
down in I Cor. 7:16ff. Here the co'nverts are exhorted to re: 
main in the civil and human relationships in which the grace 
of God has found them. Certainly nothing would be gained in 
disrupting further human relationships by demanding separa
tion of remarried people. The instruction of Paul in this whole 
chapter is a drive to avoid any and all disruptions of human 
relationships if at all possible. If God forgives without dis" 
rupting who is the church to demand disruption? Let us be 
careful in our demands. Let us practice the mind of Christ 
and follow the example of Paul. 

However, what about service opportunities and POSItions 
in the church? In church positions and service assignments 
a scriptural principle operates which too often is overlooked. 
While forgiveness and church fellowship are the minimal pre
requisites, they are not the only requirements. Church posi
tions and church assignments are made on the basis of spiri
tual maturity, spiritual gifts, and moral and social idealism. 
This must be kept in mind. 

Therefore, while we whole-heartedly welcome them into 
the church fellowship, they should humble-heartedly decline 
every type of church office, public ministry and representation. 
If they have not reached this maturity, they need nurture 
rather than public service assignments. Thus both the grace 
of God as well as the severity of God will be made manifest 
in the church and to society. We must not give way to sen
timentalism , There are scars that cannot be transformed into 
beauty. They remain scars . We must not only think of the 
welfare of the particular individuals. We must also keep in 
mind that the church must function as conscience in society, 
making known both the ,severity as well as the grace of God. 

I draw attention to our choice words: "office, public 
ministry and representation." By this we make a distinction. 
There seems to be a moral and biblical objection to assign 
"family ministries," services which deal only with the internal 
relationships of the church . To assign them to positions where 
they become "the face" of the church to the public is , another 
matter. 

If it is argued that this is not complete forgiveness and 
restoration and thus it is misrepresenting the grace of God, 
I beg to take exception to such reasoning. 

The Bible is clear and emphatic that forgiveness is free 
and bounteous, without measure is it available to the re
penting and believing sinner. This we must carefully guard, 
emphatically teach and radically practice. 

The Bible is also specific in the teaching of the com
pleteness of restoration in and to fellowship. Nothing must 
be permitted to stand in the way of full fellowship (I Cor. 
1:9) . 

The Bible, however, is equally emphatic upon spiritual, 
moral and social requirements for specific service ass ign
ments. This is clearly evident from such passages ' as Act 
1:21,22; 6:3-5; I Tim. 3:1-13; Titus 1:5-9; I Tim. 4:12,13. 
These are not exhaustive; they are only representative . 

Let us not confuse the issue. Salvation is of grace, it 
is free and pardon is abundant. This comes to thE:! repent nt 
believer with no strings attached. Service, however, is n 't 
thus appropriated. It is a grace God does commit unto u 
according to his sovereign will, righteous demand and h Iy 
ideals. Thus service will bring rewards. Not so salvation. 
And certainly there will be a difference in the degree f 
rewards as the Bible clearly teaches. Thus there w ill b 
differences before God. Not all will reap the same rew r 
nor hold the same positions in the presence of Christ. Soml 
will shine as the stars, some will wear a crown, some w II 
rule over more cities. Let us not become sentimental in th 
distribution of God's gifts and responsibilities. 

It is not fully scriptural to place salv~tion, fellow 
and service on the same level. They arE:! distinguished 
distinguishable. The one is appropriated , by faith, the 
is committed by the Lord, who sets his own moral and I rl 
tual qualifications. In this we humbly bow before a right II 

judge as well as a gracious Savior. G. W . PI, 
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